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Journal Devoted to the Interests

A

VOLUME

11.

OF
MEETING
COMMISSIONERS.

COUNTY

A. D run, members ; C. A. Stevens, shcrifT; J. G. Kifrfflu. clerk.
The minutes of meetings of
Sept. 3, Sept. 12 and Oct. 3, l'MO,
were approved.
On motion of W. R. White the
uctobcr minutes uc corrected so
as to read ns follows: The bill of
I). W. Glenn for S24 for automo
title hire is allowed, according to
contract made with county

Mrs. W.

11

NUMBER 42

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 25, 1910.

CARRI.OZO,

The action of the board in i?su- .
ing a warrant 10 iiewitt cv: ttuo- speth for S575.4S as attorney fees
in county seat case is hereby re
REGISTRATION BOARDS NAMED.
scinded,
and the warrant is here
Following lire the minutes of
by cancelled and destroyed.
the proceedings of the honorable
The board will receive and con
lionnl of count)' commissioners of sider bids for the county printing
Lincoln county, N. M., held at at the January I'm meeting.
There beiuir no further busi
Lincoln, N. M., Nov. 22, PJ1U.
ness,
the board adjourns stub die.
Present Hon. R. II. Taylor,
chairman; W. R. White and R.

SPECIAL

of Lincoln County.

C

McDonald Entertains The
Whist Club.

MMlLjM
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QUUNEY,

jj

BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

otSEIPP'S BEE RT

SALOON

d

1

The Best Brands of

THE

Mrs. W. C. McDonald entertaining with her accustomed lavish

hospitality.
Meeting at the residence of
Mrs. G. L. Ulrick, the club
members aud invited guests drove
Commissioner Dtiran objects to to the much in a
the correction of said minutes on hack am. Iho traps, The card
the grounds that no bill had been game began at two o clock. The
tiled in this ofhee for said amount. originality of the hostess was
The following persons were expressed in every triilug detail
appointed'tis members of boards of appointment and decoration,
of registration to register voters the score cards aud table adornfor the election on the ratification ments giving honor to the royal
of the constitution, to be held Turkey Gobbler as a ThanksJanuary 21, I'm.
giving reminder.
Prect. 1. W. II. Sevier, Samuel
Following the game, the guests
Farmer, Porfirio Chavez.
were ushered into th'u diuiug hall
Prect. 2. Lcopoldo Gonzales, J. converted into it casino of growC. West, Juan Zumoro.
Prect. 3. Victor Luccro, Jose ing plants, brilliant lights, a long
table glistening with cutglass
Barcla, Antonio Cordobo.
silver, the center holding a
and
Prect. 4. Fred Romero, Celso
red toy wagon ovcrilowiug with
Gonzales, Joe Lindley.
Prect. 5. Agustiu Chuvcs, Alvi- - lucious fruits, driven by a boy
110 Komero, Feliz Perea.
doll whose hands held reins made
Prect. ( Teoiilo Zumoro, Daniel of strung cranberries which were
Vigil.
attached to three Turkey GobPrect. 7. Phil Reasoucr, George blers in tandem.
Thorp, Sabino Gonzales.
As the sight delighted the
Prect. 8 Tomas Chaves, J. C. senses, "Alt's!" aud
"olt'sl" echoKlepingcr, Oliver Peaker.
in
ed
chorus
through
the banquet
Prect. 'J. Clement High tower,
Mrs.
hall,
McDonald's
guests beIsaac Fredericks, R. Ilaynic.
children
in
happitheir
coming
10.
Prospcro Gonzales,
Prect.
ness throughout the feasting
Rubt. Bracken, F. A. Miller.
Prect. 11. J. er'BtfndtrrtiTOrfFnnniY,
Dillard, Sr., Jose Veira.
An elegant three course supper
Prect, 12 E, A. Crawford, B. was served, the prizes being pre
R. Robinson, J. R. White.
Prect, 13. T. M. DuBois, Joe settted to the winners: Mrs. Harry
Dawson, highest score on art
Simpson, G. L, Pcuix.
Prect. 14. Jose Serrano. W. J. scarf; Mrs. Frank L. Elliot, conDoering, A. H. Harvey.
solation, a silver jcwclcasc, Mrs.
Pied. 15. Joe Ash ford, Charles Haroll Fairbanks, a decorated
II. Thornton, G. Ranigot.
Preset, lb. J. W. Crawford, J. wastcbaskct.
The chill shades of evening
N. Eve, II. F. French.
The bill of Nutc Konip for j. p. were falling when, merry and
foes for the quarter uuding Sept. wcii-ieme uirnzozo Whist
IChfor S20.7U is allowrd.
Clubcruwded into their respective
U?he following butcher bonds
vehicles for Carrizozo,
whose
jrts approved: J. F. Dulton aud
lights iu the distance beckoned
.lillltXt.
t J. 1111(1 .1. I,
UWiS constable baud of L. H, them to another Thanksgiving
two days ahead.
m W waBamiwJwI.

Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

1

fTfffflfl
One of the most enjoyable
uftcruonus at cards for the Car minium
rizozo Whist Club was given
Tuesday at the Carrizozo Ranch,

three-seate-

S

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

W. E. Win Held

John E. licit

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

I

u,

f

County Teachers' Association.
Following is the program

of Address by the Kcv. B. W, Allen.
"Salmagundi."
the Lincoln County Teachers'
Association to be held at the
Small Pox at Ancho. 1
schoolhousc, Carrizozo, Saturday,
The town of Ancho, north of
November 27:
here, has a real case for exciteThe forenoon session will be
devoted to roll call, election of ment on hand, A mcxtcan, work11,0
0,1
M.
section
lnkr
F.
under
ollkers, report of schools, class,
exercises, etc.
uavis, was louuu a tew days ago,
th'c' to have it well developed case of
..fillwi riififi niwi
muntiMiiir nn nnru iui
m Im ,amu' 1 MC c,uia
nmUV
discussed;
y "f.
"A Review of an Educator," in I,uu
of
,
Carrizozo,
a
Padeit
arrived
Iiti-which W. E. Blanclmrd of
coin, Mrs. Edna Ford of CorotiB, soon as word could be gotten to
and Mr. Nye of Lincoln will take him, and attended to the caie.
l)a.r,o
The place was quarantined and
between Home
" (!. I.. K1.nn1.1i nf guarded. All the citizens, who
n,i
Jicarllla, and Mrs. Maude Render 80 desired, were vaccinated. The
1 'a""90"
school was closed until the out- ? w le
Ideas, old come of things could be determin
oumr
uew, chu9, r Schre'k of ed. If no new cases develop,
Carrizozo.
the school will open Monday,
"WhatTcxts should be retain November 28, Under the cired, and what changes should be cumstances it was decided by the
made in the list, iu the next school directors and teachers
adoption soon to be made." Gen- that none would be received In
school unless they had previously
eral discussion.
An evening session will be 1 jid been vaccinated,
--

AHmr-irfUTmmn-TCSTil-

I (

!

"Co-operatio-

n

sr-hnn-

i

'

at the Baptist church at 7:30 p.m.

uiuuv-niiuii-

i

RHEUMATISM
Get a

PREPARATION

OF ROLLED HAM

Method of Putting Up Delicacy
Is a Favorite With Almost
Every One,

Fads for

That

35-ce-

vial.
K it falls
to euro
I will

refund
your
money.
Munyoo,

MUNYOM'S RHEUMATISM

GORE

STENT TO'

Wiatsr14jS

Poor Prospects.
"Yea," said Miis Pas say, "I found
a very nice boarding house today, but
tha only room they had to offer me
had a folding bed In It, and I dotest
thoie things."
"Of courso,' remarked
Miss Pert,
"one can novor hope to find a man
under a folding bed." Catholic Standard and Times.
A Biased Opinion.
"Do you think buttermilk, will prolong one's life, Ool. SoaksbyT"
"Ahem! I have no doubt, Miss
Plumper, that if n person had to drink
buttermilk every day It would make
life seem longer."

One ham, a paste of flour and wator,
browned crumbs. Wipe tho ham, and
soak it In cold water overnight, then
dry it well. Turn It over and with a
sharp-pointeknlfo mako an incision
through tho shank bono and by dint of
cutting and scraping turn the flesh
right back from tho bono, no matter
whero tho bono Is. Keep tho knife
as closo to tho bone as possible so as
not to gash the meat In an unsightly
manner.
When all tho bono Is out, roll up the
ham from side to side, making It look
as much like It was at first as possible only narrower. Tie It firmly In
shape with tapo. Wrap It In a thickly
greased paper, then covor with a stiff
pasto made of flour and water. Put
tho ham on a baking tin In n hot ovon
and bako It for threo and a halt hours.
Havo ono heaping tnblospoonful of
dripping In tho tin with which to
basto tho ham frequently.
When dono tako off tho paste and
paper, cut off a pleco of tho shank
bono and push It Into tho knuckle end
to represent tho leg bono.
Pull off
tho skin carefully, sprinkle some nicely browned crumbs over and pin a
frill around tho bono. To ascertain
how long a ham should be cooked,
wolgh it and allow half on hour for
eao't pound It weighs.

Bomo men expect others

to agreo
with them oron when they don't agroo
with themselves.

"All my life I havo boon such a
slave to coffeo that tho vory nrcmn
of it was enough to set my nerves
quivering. I kept gradually losing my
health but I used to say 'Nonaonso, it
don't hurt mo.'
"Slowly I was forcod to admit tho
truth and tho final result was that my
vliolo nervous force was shattered.
"My ne&rt becarao weak and uncertain in its action and that frightened
me. Finally my physician told mo,
about a year ago, that I must stop
drinking coffeo or I could never expect to bo well again.
"I was in despair, for tho very
thought of tho medicines I had trlod
so many limes nauseated mo.
I
thought of Postum but could hardly
bring myself to glvo up tho coffee.
"Finally I concludod that I owed It
to myself to give Postum a trial. Bo I
got a packago and carefully followed
the directions, and what a dollclous,
nourishing, rich drink it wnsl Do you
know I found it vory easy to shift
from coffeo to Postum and not mind
the change at all?
"Almost immediately after I made
tho chango I found mysolf hotter, and
as the days went by I kept on Improving. My norvos grow sound and
steady, 1 slept well and felt strong
and
all the tlmo.
"Now 1 am completely cured, wltli
the old nervousness and sickness all
Bono. In ovory way I am well onco
more."
It pays to give up the drink that
acts on some like a poison, for health
is the greatest fortune ono ban have.
Read the little book, "Tho Road to
Wellvllle," la pkgs. "There's a Rev

oa

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well,

d

Still a Woman.
Hewitt Bhe is a man in her enjoy,
ment of baseball.
GOOD IDEA FOR TOAST RACK
Jewett Out she showed that she is
still a woman by refusing to sit
Easily Made From. Piece of Ordlnsry
through the thirteenth Inning.
Baling Wire, and Always
Serviceable,
Tired Out.
"Is the first edition of your norol
Tho toast rack shown in tho accomexhausted yet?"
panying Illustration may bo made
"No. Whyr
from a pleco of ordinary baling wire.
"I thought It might be from standthoroughly cleaning It, tho wlro
After
ing so long on tho counters."
should bo sont back and forth until
Its Advsntsges.
"There is ono appropriate use of a
good poker hand."
"What Is that?"
"It will sborel In tho money."

COFFEE WAS IT.
People Slowly Learn the Facts.

Weak Women

of all the sickness ef women Is due to tome deraegemeat or eHs
be cured Is cured
esie of the orfaas dlitlaetly feslaine. Sueh sickness
very dsy by
Nine-teet- h

It teti directly oa the ortfens

affected and ii at the same time a general reitor
tiro tonlo for the whole system. It cures female complaint rlht in the privacy
ol home. It makes unneeetury the disagreeable auettloalnf, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, aad to abhorrent ta
every modest woman.
We shal not particularize here as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
vrantlotf full Information as to their symptoms and
means oi positive cure are referred to the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser 1003 pages, nowly revised
and
Edition, seat frtt on receipt oi 21 one-cestamps to cover eost oi mailing tntj or, ia cloth
binding for 31 stamp.
Address Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
nt

More to Be Pitted.
Tramp (to lonely splnstor) Como
Missus, arst yor 'usband If 'o ain't
got a pair o' trousors to glvo nwny.
Splnstor (anxious not to oxposo her
solitude) Sorry, my good mnn, ho
eh never wonrs such things. Punch.

Bad Breath

"I'or months I had great trouble with my
stomach nnd used all kinds of medicines.
My tongue has been actually as green as
grass, my breath having n bad odor. Two
weeks ago a friend recommended Cascarcts
and after using them I cau willingly and
cheerfully say that they liave entirely
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes enredme. I therefore let you knowthst t
nndQrnnulatedByolldB. Murlno Doosn't shall recommend them to anyone sniffcr-in-g
from such troubles." Chas. II. IIsU
Smart Soothes Eyo Pain. Druggists
Sell Murlno Eyo Remedy, Liquid, 26o, pern, 1 14 II. 7th St., New York, N. V.
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Tasto Oood,
60c, $1.00.
Murine Byo Salvo In
Do Oood. Never Sicken, WeakeaorUrlpe,
Aseptio Tubes, 2Cc, 11.00. Byo Dooka
)0c, SSc, SOo. Never sold In bulk. The genand Byo Advice Freo by Mall.
uine tablet stamped CCC Guaranteed to
8B8
cure or your money back.
Murine Byo Remody Co., Chicago.

Force of Hsblt Too Strong.
Diner How Is It that most of tho
things on your bill of faro nro struck
out?
Waltor (confidingly) Our now managed used to bo nn editor.

.Jf

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES "?".r'!l

sTUTLfcv

sv--

price, write for frea

Mile

e illustrated cntnlogtie.
A. II. HESS A CO.
W J Tnrll SI..
lltuiUn, Tt,

DiJ

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoe pinch, shake Into ynur
shoes Allen's
tho nntlscptlo
powder for tha feet. Cures 1 red, aching
feet nnd takes tho sting out of Corns nnd
Hun Ion. Alwnys usn It for Ilrenklng In
Nei shoes and for dancing pnrllcs. Bold
everywhere- 2Bc. Hnmpla mailed FHKra.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted. Lo Hoy, N. Y.
Koot-I5ns-

e,

-

Wo onco heard of a mnn who loved
to pny his dohts, but wo havo forgotten his address.

PATENTSSSKn.

Illih- -

mull

tho toaster Is of tho desired size, then
tho ends should ho bont down ono
Inch to hold It abovo tho stove. Tho
iron lid from an ordinary cook stovo
may first bo placod ovor tho flamo and
tho heat regulated as desired, and
tho dovlco shown will provo a vory
satisfactory toaster.
Fried Corn.
Tako somo tender green corn a
dozon cars will not bo too many for
n family or four or flvo scrape carefully from tho cob. Lot the corn be
cut through tho center of tho kernel,
so that nil tho pulp and juices may be
uxtrnctedvlthout tho removal of tho
hulls.
Ovor tho corn a vory little
flour should bo sifted, with salt and
pepper to tnsto.
In tho tncantlmo
tat some slices of fat bacon bo placod
over tho tiro In n frying pan, to
until nil tho grenso hns been extracted.
When tills has boon done
tho moat should bo removed nnd tho
corn put Into tho pnn to fry In tho
bacon fat until It has become delicious-lbrawn nnd tender, but It must bo
stirred almost constantly during tho
15 or 20 minutes that It will tako to
cook. If not It will burn.
y

Wedding Cake,
Ono pound of flour, ono pound of
sugar, ono pound of butter, ono cup
of molasses, ono dozen ( eggs, ono
f
cups of sour milk,
nnd
f
teaspoon-fill- s
and ono and
of soda, threo pounds raisins, two pounds currants,
onebalt

NEWfCLUB
SHOT SHELLS
Black Powder Load.
Their popularity besran with our srrnntlfntWa
and has grown like an oak for fiftv vun.
Never equalled In demand by any shot shell
more in demand than in any previous year.

11
to-d-ay

If you prefer smokeless

Steel Lined Shells.
UMC

get UMC Nitro Club or Arrow
The record making ammunition.

havo won every Intenvtato Handicap for two years
equalled by any other ammunition. You can't
do better than buy the ammunition wed by tho Handicap Winners.
" Game Lam 1910 " mallei free on request.
Shell

straight.

A record never

THE UNION METALLIC

CARTRIDGE COMPANY

Aieecyt 299 Broadway, New York City.

ono-hal-

ono-hal-

pound chopped walnut meats, ono-hal-f
pound candled orange peel, two grated
nutmegs, two tablcspoonfuls cinnamon.
one tablespoonful cloves, ground; two
gills best brandy, one gill best wine.
Dake four hours in moderate oven:

for

PINK EYE

distemper
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cure tha skill nnd acta na n preventive for other, liquid given on
the tongue. Hitfa fur lirondinnreaniid ull others. Hrslklduey
cents itud II.CU n liottl (A.OOnnd ttU.tK) Hie duren. Hold by nil reiutd'iBO
ilracfltta
nnd horse goods bouses, or stut esprets paid, by the manufacturer.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Cbrmists,

GOSHEN, INDIANA

-

TUB

DKDKU,

mm
OPEN DOORS

ffl

m

with a battery nnd the telephone receiver.
As (he voice waves or the sender
Impinged upon tho sllvorod diaphragm
Is vibrated to and fro, Hlterlng the
nmount of rofloctod light according as
It became convox or concavo toward
tlio receiver. With each variation of
tho Intensity of tho transmitted light
tho Bolcnulm coll or "detector" offered
n corresponding vnrlntlon In Its resist-tico to tho rccolvcr current; and
sluco onch vnrlntlon of curront causos
n sound In tho tolophono, tho volco of
tho sendor was nccurntoly reproduced.
At first tho apparatus was culled a
"photophono," but It was afterwards
found that when n black solution of
lodlno In enrbon blsulphato was placed
In tho path of tho bnnm of light tho Instrument would still work, for though
tho solution is qulto apaquo to all
light vlslblo to tho oyo tho long,
Infrn rod rays pass through
From this clrcutnstanco tho
nnmo was changed to "radio-phono.- "
Of courso wljh tho old nrrnngomont
spocch could not be transmitted ovor
nny consldernblo dlstanco, but tlint Is
bccaUBo tho wnvo length used wns too
short to penotrntu many obstaclos and
too rofranglblo to maintain Its Individuality In tho prcsouco of Inter
ference.
n

BY ELECTRICITY

Motor Operated and Set In Motion by
Attendant Pressing Button Operates Very Smoothly.
In some buildings or n
nnturo In which rovolvlng doors
(ire lnstallod, as hotels and stores,
thoy koop n mnn at tlio entrance to
holp oporato tlio door for tlio grantor
convonlonco nnd comfort ot pontons
tintorlng nnd lenvlng tlio building.
This man starts tlio door In motion,
thus making It easier for tliu parson
entering to push tlio rest of tlio wuy.
Hut tlio nttondant, according to his
natural strongtli or his mood nt tlio
moment, may stnrt tlio door swiftly or
slowly, thus hurrying or retarding tho
Incomer, And thon on a personally
opornted door otw man In tho door,
Impatlorit, may push tho door fast and '
hang tho leaf In front of himself
uKuiiibi. ino noeis 01 mo mnn in mo
compnrtmont
nhend, mnklng him
peevish. All thoso vnrlntlans nnd
In tho movements of tho
door nro eliminated by operating It
with nu olcctrlo motor.
Tho electrically operated rovolvlng
r
door has n motor nttnehed to tho
cud of tho shnft from which tho
leaves oxtond. Tlio motor Is qulto
out of sight nbovo tho horizontal
ahoatblng nt tho top or tho doorway.
From tho motor and also qulto out or
night wiring extends to n push button set In tho wall nt tho sldo or tho
doorway within tho building, where
tho door nttondnnt stnndB.
With n door thus equipped thoro Is
no reaching out and grabbing a lcar
and pushing or pulling on It to start
It. Tho nttondant simply prosscs tho
button and so turns tho current Into
tho motor, nnd tho motor does tho
rest, stnrtlng tho door gently nnd thon
kcoplug It going with n motion that Is
stoady nnd uniform.
soml-pub-H- o

up-po-

OLD

SOLDIER

WISHES

TO

ma:

"What luck did that Bherlff who
went out after Stage Coach Charley
have 7"
"Purty good," replied Threo-flna-e- r
Bam. "Charley didn't ketch him."
I am freauently troubled with kidney and Washington
Star.
bladder trouble, especially in the Boring
BBd Fall.
DeiBi an old veteran ol toe
Civil War. a little exposure or cold settles
LUNG
on my kidneys, and then I am laid up
with kldnoy or bladder trouble. Yoor
Band todar for TflKH proofs nt tho mmnrkalte
Hwaiap-Hoo- t
was recommended to me a earaa
of adrasred cam effartod lr TulwrrlacMa,
Dumber ot years aso, and I took a number whoae grMt
lurceM In California l lwlnir rapMljr
atataa, and laarn linw Colorado
of bottles of It and was more than pleased repaatad In otiiar
now olxaln Hill rtnwd illratl and In
ulf
errs
tan
Bwainp-Iloot
with the results. 1 consider
ron-at bom. . AdilrM,Tiilarrlaelila Co., BlU
tho greatest and best kidney medloino on JMoI'ltait lllil-.- Henrer, Colo.
the market, and it never fails to give
A responsible company desires the
Quick result
in kldnoy trouble, bladder
in each town In Colorado of a
lady
well acquainted In her home town.
trouble end lamo back.
pleasant and rsqulro little tlmo
has done me Duties
Dr. Kilmer's Swamo-Iloo- t
or effort. Remuneration liberal. No
to isueh good that I feel if any word of canvasslna. Addreaa, Mr. ilentUlot, DIB
any
relieving
bo
tho
of
means
mine will
MoPhae Hide, Denver, Colo.
poor sufferers that you are at liberty to
HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
use tola letter as you see lit.
Yours very truly,
UCAUV1LLR. COLORADO,
Sptelmtn prlcaii Oolit, tllvtr, laad, ftl gold,
QEOROB W. ATCHLEY.
sold, loot slno or coppar, II.
flvtr. Hoi
Dee Molnea, la,
Malllnr anvalopaa ana full price list nt on
SUFFERERS FROM KIDNEY, LIVER AND BLADDERTROUBLES

TROUBLE?

d

and umptra work
nppllcatlon. ControlCarbonate
Btate of Iowa ) M
,
National Hank
Polk County
A. IU Hansen, a retail drumisi of this
city, being first duly sworn, deposes and
DENVER DIRECTORY
says, that he is well acquainted with
George W. Atchlej-- , who gave the abovo
Deaitr in ait kinda ot mkr- testimonial: that said Atehley made and UUN II, lLUUN CIIANIllHK.
Mammoth eata-lo- c
signed said testimonial in my preseaee
malltd frtt. Cor. llth
lllaka.
end that I have told said Atehley a part
referred to in above STOVE REPAIRS
et the Swamp-Hoo- t
Affiant further says that l'ULLEN. Ii3t Lawrence Street. Uenrer. Colo,
testimonial.
George W. Atehley is a well known citl-te- a
ADJUSTER FOR DROP LIGHTS
of this elty and an honorable man THE M.J.O'FALLONSUPPLYCO
and thai It was Mr. Atehley' desire to
WHOLKHAMt
Useful Article Is Easily Made From give said testimonial,
rLUJIIIINO AND BTEAM GOODS.
A. R. HANSEN,
Small Piece of Wood Illustration
Xlolltra and radiators for hraltnr raildancas
Bubseribod to in my presenoo and and public uulldlnrit. Otnaral atam and
Explains Working.
aunplUi; plpa and fitting!, pumps
sworn to belere me, this 38 rd ot March, and works
wlndmllli. llrai pip, eawar plpa,
n hoit, flra hoit, etc. Agantafor
1900.
sardt
na kihiim njruem qi tvaiar nuiipijr.
Tho ndjustor Is mndo from n pioco
g, J. BISK, Notary Publla.
for our paclal plpa euttlnir loola.
s
of wood
Inch thick, two
.'rila for (Pfral Information. UrflCICq,
UMU
Inches wldo nnd throo Inches long,
says Popular Mochanlcs. Uoro a
f
holo
inoh from Pioro What Swaeao-ReWill Do For You
each end. Put tho floxlblo lamp cord
Bend to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Ulnsham- through tho holes as shown In tho Il- ton, N. V., for a sample bottle. It wlU
lustration. Tho slzo holo will accora- - wuTiuea aiuuuvi avu wiu
a booklet of valaablo information, telling
tho roof
all about the kidneys and bladder. Whan
writing;, be sure and msntlon this .paper.
For sale at all dn stores. Ttici fifty
wears
cent and

'

I)nr.

tt.?' W.

lr

ra

throo-elghth-

ono-hal-

ot

REINFORCED
that

one-dona-r.

Tit for

Tat

Lloyd O. ariscom. In an interview
In New York, said ot party dissensions:
"They are animated by a naaty spir
spirit; and they go
it, a
from bad to worso.
"It's like the caso ot the engaged
oouplo at the seaside dance. Tho
WIRELESS TELEPHONE IS OLD
young man, a little Jealous, eald coldly to hi fiancee at supner:
Instrument Was Devised and Operated
"'Let me see waa It you I kissed
Drop Light Adjuster.
by Inventor Bell Thirty-On- e
In the conservatory f
Years Ano.
modnto tho standard gaugo or floxlblo
'"About what timet' the young B"
cord, but holes can bo bored bo fit any
laugh."
In 1870, long boforo tho day ot tho slzo wlro. Tho longth can bo adjusted answered, with a little
Hertzian wnvo nnd modom wlrelcsB by pulling tho cord through tho holes
HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN
tolcgrnphy, Aloxandcr drahani Uoll
ns shown.
nnd operated n "wlroloss tolophono." Btnrtlng with Clork
i T am .a man seventy years i old. My
o
theory ot light, HARNESSING FOR WIND POWER itanda wore very sore and cracked
ho undertook to Impress phonotlo disopen on the insldea (or over a year
turbances upon tho light waves nnd English Scientist Lost Energy Blow- with large sorei. They would craok
roproduco thorn In n tolophono ro- open and bleed, Itch, burn and ache
ing Over London Equal to
colvor by mentis or n bit or oolonlum,
ao that I could not sleep i and could do
Horsepower.
which has tho romnrknblo property ot
but llttlo work. They were bo bad
changing Its rcslstanco to nn olcctrlo
An English scientist estimates that that t could not dress myself In the
current when undor tho Influcnco of if tho wind blowing over London to a morning. They would bleed and the
height or COO tout could bo harnessed blood dropped on the floor. I called
It would do, work equivalent to that of on two doctors, but they did me no
a steam engine or hair n million good. I oould get nothing to do any
horsopowor, working day nnd night. good till I got the Cutloura Soap and
About a year
Wind turbines can bo used for many Outlcura Ointment
purposes, nro simple to orect, nnd do ago my daughter got a cake ot Cutlnot usually rutiulro towers inoro thnn oura Soap and one box ot Cuttcura
CO
r
feet high. In normally a
Ointment and In one week from the
eleclrlo genorntlng equipment time I began to use them my hands
fl 1 '
has been brought out. No attention were all healed up and they have not
la needed except to rcduco tho sail
been a mite sore since. I would not
First Wlroless Telephone.
nroim of tho wind wheel In storms.
bo without the Cutlcura Remedies.
light, nays Popular Kloctrlclty. A coll A storngu battery holds tho excess
"They also oured a bad sore on the
niado of two narrow utrlps of nnnonled current from tho dynnuio until need' hand ot one of my neighbor's children,
Boionluni nttnehod to a block of brass ed, nnd u special regulator automaticand they think vory highly of the Cutlniters Its rcslstanco from 300 to MO ally koopB at constant prcssuro the oura Remedlos. John W. Hasty, Bo. EfohiiiB when brought from darknoss current supplied far Iioiibo lighting or fingham, N. II., Mar. 5, and Apr. 11, '09."
driving Binall farm or othor machines,
Into tho sunlight.
When a girl marries for money the
A beam of bright light wns directed
upon tho surface of n silvered tnlnn
dovll Is usually the best man at tho
Tarsus Has Electric Lights.
diaphragm which rofloctod It to n
TorHUB, tho anclont city of Aula wedding.
.jihrObolle mirror at tho receiving sta- Minor, where tho Apostlo Pnul was
Mrs. ITImlcrWa Soottilnf nymp.
tion. Hero tho light wns again re- bom, 1b now Illuminated by electricity.
tantblnir, lunanilhaautoa, rjxloctit In.
AaueattoiuUujaiialiuewMwtuaboUa.
flected by tho Inner surfuco or tho The power Is tnkon from tho Cydnns IToroblMr.a
koakevu.
ijtrrdr no that It converged through river. Thoro nro now In Tarsus 450
The next beet thing to being rich
a iuns upon a small solcnlum coll nt olcctrlo street lights nnd about 000 Inla to hare people think you are.
tho focus ot tho mirror, and In series candescent lights for prlvato uso.
d

Max-woll-
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HELP

ELATERITE

made only by
Western Elaterlie Roiflng Co,
Ofleti 841 Euullihta Dldg., Oanrsr, Colo,

TfH3

The Denver& Rio

Grande Railroad
"The SCENIC LINEof the WORLD"

With III manr branchri li
Drit Line to irarh Ilia
Cities and Towni,
ihe

Viljm.

Minim

nnd Year Hound

's

He-ot- ti

of lbs Hockr Mounliln

Rtlloa

oloctro-magnotl-

Half-Millio- n

Pullman

Sleeping Cars leave
Denver daily

THE RIO GRANDE
for

San Francisco and

Los Angeles,

California
without chisss

wind-powe-

M

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars
to

San Francisco

Salt

like

City

and

Western

Pacific Railway

For full particulars, rilti, lima lablis,

lc iddrtu

FRANK A. WADLEIGH

General

Passenger

Agent
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The Democratic Tidal Wave.

The Democratic "tidal wave"
came as the leaders of that party
had predicted. It rolled up heavy
Democratic pluralities in all the
Eastern States that were at all
in doubt, and spread over the
country almost to the Rocky
Mountains. As it moved West,
however, it spent its force. Several Western States showed Republican gains, and on the Pacitic
slope the Republicans carried

Can be found in our

LADIES'

We arc constantly receiving
New and
Novelties in
up-to-d-

nearly everything.
The next
Congress will be strongly Democratic in its lower branch. It is
the first time since 1892 that the
democrats elected house majority.
The Democrats have carried so
many State Legislatures that
they will be able to elect a majority of the 30 Senator? to be chosen
before March 4. The present
large Republican majority in the
Senate will thus be cut down to
about 10, so that if five or six of
the Republican "Insurgents" or
"Progressives" join with the
Democrats the allies can control
the Senate. There arc 14
senators.

Gloves, Veilings, Etc.
A new line of

vote of 48 to 42.

They arc having an interesting
time down in our neighboring republic, Mexico, of late. Revolutionary rioting continues in many
parts of that republic. Press reports state that fierce lighting is
going on jn all the large cities,
many of which have fallen, and
tire in the hands of the rebels.
It appears as if there will be bad
NVOffe
in Mexico when Porfirio
Aftor all, its the
pMBOSnwny.
of a country that make rebels
ottl of fnoil citineiiB.

!v

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
expected daily.

Comax.

1

During the last days of the constitutional convention, the prohibition clause was defeated by a
vote of 57 to 25.
A local option
substitute, embodying an initiative proposition, found the greatest favor, but was defeated by a

ate

Sweaters, flufflers, Belts,
Waists, Neckwear,

There seems to be no lougcr
doubt that President Taft will
nominate Charles E. Hughes, formerly governor of New Ycrk, to
be chief justice.
Count Tolstoi, the "grand old
man" of Russia author, philoso-phcr and savant has gone the
way of all flesh at the age of 82.
He was probably the most literary man of this generation, his
works being translated into many
tongues.

STOCK.

READY-TO-WEA- R

.1
In most of the school teachers'
conventions in the eastern and
middle states, emphasis is placed
on the importance of not alone
making the school room a place
of education, but a nursery of
citizenship. Youth is the time to
acquire an interest in civic affairs.
people must
A free
know how to govern themselves
or sell government cannot long
to
endure. This is
the thinking mind. The boys of
today will be the men of tomorrow, and will be added to the
voting force. They should have
minds of their own; thoughts and
opinions of their own, and not be
the servile tools of political bosses
The curse of American politics is
that indifference of the common
people, which leaves the management of public afMrs in the.
hands of a few professional poli

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers

self-governi-

self-evide-

nt

Postoffice Block

-

Carrlzozo, N. M.

ticians, who seek only their own Lincoln and Socorro counties.
aggrandisement and not the wel- The eighteeth district will be
composed of Lincoln and Otero
fare of the people.
counties. The thirtieth represenUnder the apportionment as tative district will be composed
recommended by the constitutionof Lincoln, Otero and Socorro
al convention committee, Otero counties, with one member.
county will have one member in
We will sell goods only on 30
the lower house, and will have
time after Sept. 1st. We
interest in a second, and in two days
will make close buyers some inThe teresting prices on first class mermembers of the senate.
fifteenth senatorial district will be chandise. The Carrlzozo TraiU
composed of Torrance, Otero, lug Company.

1- -

1
Decision in

the County
Case Not Yet Rendered.

,1

.

Seat

dvise from Alamogordo is to
the effect that the decision in the
Lincoln county scut case, which
was to have been handed down
Thursday, lias been postponed
until Monday, 28th inst. The
delay was caused owing to Judge
Wright being called to Doming
to hold court.
The Whiit Club.

selling whiskey without a license.
Messrs Eve, Williams, Jakes,
ami others, were taken as wit-

JOHN H. SKINNER

nesses. Mr Dcel was bound over
to the higher court. Our justice
here, Mr. Williams, was disqualified on some technical grounds,
hence the case was taken to Carrizozo.

WIIOMXAM: AND lllXUtj

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.
I'lrrun siirrrrjut.

Our stock of underwear for
winter is complete in every respect all sizes and styles at the
lowest prices. Zicgler Bros.
We sell for cash or thirty days
time. -- The Carrizozo Trading

Ilrtimt

if

U'AGOiVS, MACKS AiY

lunmilift.

QUEEN OP KANSAS

Main street, Carrizozo
PHON'E 52
Mrs. Frank J. Sngcr, Miss Company.
Lorctni Sitger, and Miss Virginia
Time for blankets and quilts,
Kenton were hostesses to the
Have you suen our complete stock
members of the card club and of this merchandise?
If not inBilliard and Pool Parlor
their husbands, on Friday even- spect them today. Zicglcr Bros.
ing, Nov. 18, at the home of Mrs.
in connection
you want a really good wagSagcr. The highest scores in on,If the
Winona will fill the bill.
the whist games were made by Strictlv 30 days time. The
o
H
Miss Nettie Lee and Mr. Win.
Trading Co.
H
Hakkv Kkaiii.hs, Manngcr
Docring, and the lowest scores
?!
Swoatcrs! Sweaters!
by Mrs. F. lOlliott and Mr. Win.
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
l' Whittiugham, to all of whom Nothing like them for those cool In
mornings.
Come
in
look
and
prizes were awarded. The guests we can lit you nil. -- Zicglcr Uros.
CAPITAN, N. M.
also enjoyed a game of "darts,"
the prizes for the highest scores
going to Mrs. Harry Dawson and
Mr. R Elliott.
Delectable refreshments at the cud rounded out
a most enjoyable evening.
The
guests included Miss Nettie Lcc,
FIELD 0 TRAP GUNS
SI. 75 per Quart.
All Bonded Whiskey
Miss Sallic Hillebrandt, Miss
.50 per Quart.
Port Wine
Helen Canning, Mrs. F. Elliott,
.50 per Quart.
Hlackberry Brandy .
Mr. Frank Oauchat, Mr. Leslie
As you know, the Rem$4.00 per Gallon.
11. Holmes, Mr. William Docring,
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
ington Trap Gun is
Mr. Truman Spencer and Mr.

The Capitan Bar

Car-izox-

Swi-aters-

!

I

The Carrizozo Bar

....

Trap Shooters
recognized

F. Elliott.

as the

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

standard of all trap

resi-dce
F. M. Allen, an
of this county, and who has
a ranch south of this place, was
brutally assaulted last week in
the Texas Park country. It appears that Allen took a small
'bunch of horses from his ranch
to the I'ark, and they intruded
on pastures claimed by others.
He was taken to Lincoln for
medical treatment, where his injuries were found to be slight.
Sheriff Stevens arreted
lieu
Leslie and the Wood Bros., and
placed them in jail as the assailants of Allen.
old-tim-

guns.

nl

Not only nrc they scientifically
made, but they have the clasi
and finish demanded by the
expert trap shooter.
We arc maklnij sonic prices on
Remington Trap Guns that
wilt surprise you and please
you.
Foi Sai.k nv Kkm.ky & Sons.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

put

rv,

tucij pjij jph j
ptij itsiusj iujnj jtjuo it'JIStirU I'JVKU
n'PIP .puni u vu am jo; ia(ialii

Public notice is hereby given nox puj ipitJst tuytij atj) jo vmkodu no
pun Iw.tnp aiain fiiif JJtij.tui til.i,,
that bids will be received by the lu
and

undersigned treasurer
collector of the county of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, at his ollice at Lincoln, New
Mexico, at II o'clock a. in.,

io

Wednesday, December 14. I'Jll)
for the purchase of school bonds,
to be issued by school district No.
32, Lincoln county, iNew Mexico,
,.r
.lit,
...:n.:..
mi- i:.
Willi 111 .i...
nini.li iiiv
inline wi ...1....I.
situtrict the town of Arabela is
ated. The amount ol bonds so
issued is to be $500.00, and the
issue will be ill one bond of $500,
payable in thirty 1.30) years,
which interest at tlic rale ol f per
per annum, payable semicent
Pimriiiiimt cif ilif
friends.
annually
at the ollice of the counH.
Olllmut
lliwwrll. N. M.
l. Uuil
()l..U.r ;l. 1UIII
,
.
.
ty
of the county. The
treasurer
i,
t
U
(tint
Ii4.nl
Clmrlfn II. Imhi.
N0
sum
of the bond issue
aggregate
"r
"i1?
I'l'Mw.
."'"J""".."'
y,'""l",
hereon Fridav . sinco whleli UK'
w
n K..!t.MilLr v ttmt, ..mViiiiilu
to
iatiu.
i,,ff,,l,3Eh,",,.K,l!,Nv,
school has been closed.
W.
HWt H'.
mill
uirri'i
'l ii. W8.
N
consideru. for
Miss Nell Holland, of Mourn- wilIt
tUctUuHi, a less
than uluuty ('JO)
!',' S"
ainair, has come to live with her
and must he
Sister, Mr,. F. M. Davis. She fe-i- . "nI'
of the
this
full
made
amount
W ill enter school Mondnv.
for
Cmliiinnt tiiriiM
wltnrMM:
Ahmhi J. (IiIiiiiiih. or Alto. N. M.i .Inlm K. aggregate bond issue.
...
v
.
Armagost, formerly of
b.
'tfN. Jixnn. n. M.i Murrvl II. i V
M.i JimCiImhiii,. t iim,
ti.
The bonds so issued arc to be
Tijrfance, came down to relieve ' Aliifttii.
iW-iT. I'. Tll.lAIHllH. HnuUlur
dated December 1, l'JIO, and bids
W, L. bcnlcs, the 15. P. & S. W.
he old, old story, told times must be for bonds and accrued
flgflut here. Mr. Scales has been
Bidders are to furnish
trmitKferred to Tit inroad . He and witiiout number, and repented interest.
flruiUlyleft last Saturday. The over and over again for the last bonds and necessary papers for
MglltOf uiuii for this phic'e, W. C. 3d years, but it is always a wel- completion of sale of bunds.
of
wSlflid dBtflUjloroft, will be on in come story to those in search
hci'llh There is nothing j the
Dk. T. W. Watson, Trea-- .
world that cures coughs and colds
surer and Collector of
SftefilT Slovens was in town as quickly as
Lincoln County, N. M.
Chamberlain's
Tilitttnr mid look back with Itiiu Lough
Lincoln, N. M., Novum-bu- r
r. SI, Dtel. who ia ccitoU ol dealer-,- . Remedy. Sold by nil Dated
10, 1'JIO.

"suffer
Many ......
schools
.. children
. . . .
r
irom constipation wiiicu is emeu
the cause of seeming stupidity at
lessons. 'Chaiiiberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets are an ideal
medicine to give a child, for they
are mild and gentle in their effect,
and will cure even chronic constipation. Sold by all dealer.
Ancho Personals.
Notice lor I'lihllciitlon.
Miss Hazel Eve has returned
home from quiet a' visit with
r

Inl.-rlu-

-

r

lu

svjw-in-

irM

"'"

,

1

.

'

JOHN

11.

SKINNER

Carrizozo,

N. M.

Croup is most prevalent during
the dry cold weather of the early
winter months. Parents of young
children shoul'i be prepared for it.
All that is needed is a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy.
Many mothers are never without
it in their homes nnd it has ntver
disappointed them. Sold by all
dealers,
When a cold becomes settled in
the system, it will take several
days' treatment to cure it. and the
best remedy is Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy.
It will cure
quicker than any other, and also
leaves the system in a natural and
healthy condition. Sold by all
dealers.

y
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iir mn ry

irnn. n.
Jiciril!a Happenings.
G. L. Kennedy is building- a
Hi

'

ii

a.- -

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

-

I'lirnUliiil liy Amerlcnn Title

I.llioiln.

iitirn.
Frank Marsh was in from the
J icks this week.
lvl Wilson came in fur supplies
Saturday,
fiiinrtfe English was hauling
lutulier from Capilau las', week.
Stnucroad and Handy have a
OOiiirael to supply White Oaks,
with wood.
There is rumored to be a dis
turban ce brewing at Rabctitou,
some of tlie participants are re
pitlcut-- of the Jicarilla precinct.
More anon.
A. II. Norton butchered a
'shout" little over a year old
which dressed little more than
two hundred pounds. Had been

St

M. M.

Tnut

Sill. 40.

JJEWITT

NOT

&

HUDSPETH

24 in

An

Locals.

Sheriff Stevens, returned this
morning Iroiu an ouMng of several t'a.'s, bringing with him a
p 's tier Mhoeuamc the writer

docs not know.
Another, and the last, car of
those tine apples gathered from
the various orchards will be ship-- ;
ped by Mr. Copelaud this season,
form (he orchards below Lincoln,
and on the lower Kuidoso.
W. A. Hcaty of Cheyenne, Ok.,
and Oscar Caudill of Sayrc, Okla.
have been in town for several
days buying hogs, horses, mules,
and cattluturstTTpmt;iHr
nut in an order this morning for
live cars at Carrizozo, at which
point they will load.
The Probate Clerk received a
telephone message from Territorial ecrctary. Nathan Jaffa, on

last Saturday afternoon asking
him to issue a call for the meeting of the Hoard of County commissioners to be held o Tuesday
df this week for the purpose of
amjpiutittg HoardR of Rogistra-upf()r tl"' various precincts of
fn5 QotitUv preparatory to hold- ru election on Jan. 31, rill,
B

purpose of ratifying- of
9 Om ttratioiod Cfnustitu- -

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

-

New Mexico

Brooches

Bracelets
Watch Fobs
Neckchains
Watches
and Silverware

HOLLAND BKOS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Kodaks.

Pioneer

Cnrrlzozo,

Store

Jewelry

J. R. HUMPHREY,

Prop.

(Two dbors from P. O.

)

Ollico In HiclintiKH Hank Cnrrltotn.

The Hcst

J?RANK E. TIIEURER
County Surveyor

For Domestic Use

Tliu nsly Immleil Hjrvnyur In Lincoln County
('mini Hurtoixl.
Ijomik
liKiiinnro

New Mexico.

Carrizozo

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

JJARRY LITTLE
& UUILDIIU

CONTRACTOR

COAL

l'lmin ami lUtliimlcn nn nil oIiimi-- nf llullilluui
lumUlieil on tlmrl lint Ice,

New Mexico.

Carrizovo.

gt

J. WOODLAND
&

CONTRACTOR

HUlLDliR

Ijitliniitrn 1'urnWuwl.

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,
foxworlh-cialbraltt-

:

:

NOTICE

Kxrlmnue

New Mexico

OF SUIT.

TIIH IIIHTHIUT COUUT.
Hunk of

J

I' (). Ilux litl
Order nt lltillnml'ii DtiiK Hlnrn.

AgL.

i

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the Hue
of Hufldlug Material.

I.N

J. O'HARA,

COMPANY.

LUMBER

Carrizozo

d M.

N. M., I'lnlntlir

CiirrlKi.
V.

.Iniixi. llulil mill Mnrlnu Itulil. Dofitmlnnl.
Tlieilefemliiiita, .lumen Hiilil mill Mnrlini llrlil,
riimmt'iicril
III lnki iiiillrii Unit ii nit lint
nualiiot )nn lit Hit PUtrlcl Court lij tlii' iilnlntllT
iihiii
ItMlimirir llnnk o( Cnrrliixn, Now
n iiroiultMiry note, iluloil Junii it. Hill, for
M, iliu tlilrly alio h from tlint tlntn.
You itrn further tiotltlixl Unit jour money nml
In liimn limn uiirnlliil In tln lnmU of t'tinr-- l
. Htweiit, nt imtut for John J. Kmert A Co.
nml tin-- lawn ami New Mi'.xlro Mloluu nml
mill iiiiIchu
im
MlllliiK t'oinimuy. Kiiriilnlii-ii- ,
niM'i'iir, or tuiimi your iiinrniicu to lia rntorol,
llii'ri'ln, on or lii'foii' Urn lilttt ctnjr nf DurvmUir,
III li'i
IVIU, JuilKiiiKiit
nuulhut on anil
Mich HnrnUlifO. nml )iiur inoiiuy niillisl nml
elTi'GlH lm iIIhmimI of, ns irnvlitnl )y Inw. In
Hi) mill Juilmunnt.
1'. 1IOWNH, Clork.
CllAtlM
WhlliiOnkn. N. !..
Hewitt A lluil-l- li.
AtlnriirjKfnr I'lalntllT.

l'ii

rinilrl

a

s
Citiaranteed against losing its
shape or elastkitv, or becoming
lumpy or uneven. Many have
been in constant use m
than 20
years, and are today as comforta
ble and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other kind of mattress.
Vet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,

White Oaks, N. H.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

New Pool

Hall

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treatment

Fair Dealing and

om
Fok Sai.u'ou
Curios
House anil lour lots on McDonald
addition, See S. W. Perry, at
New Moxieo. Lumber Yard.
Ri'.nt.-Six-ro-

Indian

.,

AT TII15..

f'iUIi INSURANCE
Notary Public.

(0.

UMxmrniuTKi))
(Iikhkk, I'renlileul.
.1
Ii KlMtNUK. HO..TlVlla.
LINCOLN,
NLW MEXICO.

SOON

Rins,

JjKANK J. SAG15R

Territory of New Mexico, liuu
I
Ciiiinty uriiliidilii.

Wm. 1'. A.

Hastmnn'fl

-

Carrizozo,

Attct of
Title

-- BUT

In the meantime
step in and see
the choice line of

w

-

and

YET

l!AIIIII().()

t Olllro lllork.

t-

34-t-

a'

Collections a Specialty.
I'n--

Warranty Deed. Charles A.
:
New Mexico
Stevens and Lorn 15. Stevens, T. White Oaks
J. Kyle ot all, sw4 of sw4 sre 20
tp II sr 14 e, containing 40 acre. QEORGE SP15NC15
Consideration 3200.00.
Law
Atto k n k
Quit Claim Deed. Charles A.
lliillilltiR
Olllcn
Hank
In
Stavcus and Lora 15. Stevens,
New Mexico
T. J. Kyle et al .sw4 of sw4 sec Carrizozo
20 in tp lis r 14 c, containing
40 acres. Consideration $200.00. J)R. l- S. HANDLES
Warranty Deed. Ernest D.
DENTIST
to W.' M Crawford, lots 23
Ollice in Hank Building

.

linil.

at Law.

Attoknkyh-at-La-

block 42 in Kant Lawn
to Carrizozo. ConsiderAddition
fed corn only a few weeks.
ation $1.00.
Mr. McNoquc sold his ranch to
Tax Deed. J. M. Penfield to
lid ward Comry, and his sheep to 15. H. 11. Chew, c2 of nc4 and c2
Hlanchard Iiros., and left for se4 of sec. 2 in tp. 7 s r 11 e, ConArizona the past week. We arc sideration $15.08.
sorry to see such good people
Patent. United States of
leave.
America
to
I'. Crowley, nc4
There arc some nice large of ne4 of sec.John
and n2 of nv4
II
turkeys exhibited at the "corner and se4 of nw4 of sec. 12 in t. 7
of Dioadway" id Jicarilla. There s r 1 1 e.
is a sweet conciousucss pervading
Patent. United States of
thc air these days, that combines
Roberts
the turkey in the pen with the America to William
cranberry sauce and the usual ' White. sw4 of se4 of Sec. V) and
groaning table at Thanksgiving nw4 of nc4 and s2 of rse4 of Sec.
day least. We learn they are '30 t. ') s r 13 e.
for sale, as well as for a happv
reminder of the joyous holiday
Kok Salk. One No. 5 Rumscy
season.
centrifugal pump; cheap.
vertical
exRudy Henry had a strange
Address Wm.cn & Titswohth,
perience a few days ago, Havf
ing grown tired from a long hunt Capitau, N.M.
he sat down to rest; had only sat
a few minutes when something
caused him to look behind him,
when to his surprise his eyes met
those of a large bob cat. Upon
his hurried actions in rising to
this feet, the false courage of the
cat failed and he ran off at a
rapid pace. And we suspect
Rudy went the opposite way.

-

MERRY

Attorney & Counsellor

Co.

Warranty Deed. Joseph A.
Kose to Robert Smart, lots 1 and
2 block 7 in Highland Addition
of
Carrizozo.
Consideration
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RECORDS.

a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

a
1

Welch & Titsworth
Wliolcsalo and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

i

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmam

Oroceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Stock of Boots, Shoes, Clothing: and Dry Goods Is the largest
vc have ever carried, and we are better prepared to. supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been In the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the 'vicinity.

i

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAP1TAN, N. M.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Uaird are
thc happy parents of a baby gtrl,
recently arrived.
Wayne Van Schoyck of White
.Oaks has moved to Tiuuic in the
Slower- end of the countv.
l A special train of race horses
from the cast passed south Mon- day for Juarez races.
r
tt UOppiC vUOiCl
,
iHISS

i

r
mi
Thanks- -

luav-li- ti

i.

the Gleucoe school, spent
giving at Tularosa.
'r w cinr...i n( T?rliln
spent a few days in town this
week,
A
fi rim mi
itilmr
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wv.. nf.
"fet. .......
1
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lnirilita
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the Lincoln County Teachers'
Association.
D. L. Jackson, secretary-trea- s
urer of the Wild Cnt Leasing
company of White Oaks, was a
Garrizozo visitor Tuesday.
Annrcw 1 urceua auu launij or
r. mi.,
l
tnc 7A rancu leu
luesony
lor
Globe, Arizona, where they
make their home.
M. 11. Foreman, whose ranch is
lib (Hit three tulles southwest, lost
a valuable farm horse last week.
It stepped in a gopher hole in
tjic uial pais, breuklng one ol its
Jtiii Woodland is putting up a

ptlmm flHU gflsollne engine on
Pflliah toreplncuthoso
$9

They on Thanksgiving, which attract, framed, docs not suit either of
cil a number of the crack wing those delegates, but they claim
Bhots.
The shooting was in to have done the best they could.
squads of five, squad No. 1 win- - in the face of the odds against
ninS with a score of 69 to 68. them.
The highest individual score was
vi w .
vhi tain nwiv iuuiiii'
51 out of a possible ,a.
e(J up ,n thj, rai,roa(, JnrdB Wc(1.
Dr. T. W. Watson, county nesday on suspicion of breaking
treasurer, came over from Lin- - into a scaled car, and placed in
'IM,n
coin Tiipmlnv'j tn tits ntiln. niul
...... 1nf tin.
nf itituni.ili
!
...w Irmtr.iifi
t hvj ntn
on the midday train for Albu- - later as it was round the seal had
querquc. He expects to return not been broken, although the car
Friday, and attend court at Ala- - door had been pried off the hinir- s?4UU Doiid.
mogordo Mommy, as a witness in cs. Guns were found on two of
them and all had some money.
Jim Woodland was up from tax suit case.
..
v
u few days this week.
J. B. Uurrell came over from I he guns were confiscated.
.1
.1. ...I
uuC
me aii! tonniiHiiun
Papuan Monday and returned
uoi
Makiuhd At Pecos, N. M.,
,
,
.
mm..
...
...
1.
....!.
mr. uurrcii is me
.
Ulllb Willi, un. lit; in infirm uii iu i iiiunuHii
f
O.....I....
wait until he sees an ollieial copy owner of the Uurrell House, the
VCC0Si
8eB'bor1
IIfirr8onof
of it, before he decides to vole it pioneer hotel of Carrlzozo.
He T Q
of c itan
Thc
moved here several years niro i
down.
t
i... .
N. II. Taylor & Sons, of Carri- - when the town was but a small whcre , 8,,c ,3 wcH Hkc(i
on the landscape.
zozo and White Oaks, have been
QQm h tho yoUMrcBt gon of Mr
appointed sole aueuts in this
.1.
.. ..
Iti ilia
r ..
tr. U 'Px . Cm..,
..... mul
- 11. Rrnnr. nil nlil.llntnr
w...
w. ...
m... luiai
"
ui rvniiiiiiu.
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county" for the Perfection Steam Mrwrnt
...
wi.11
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mli.pn
InntvM
rinil
illelrtrt.
1n
.. ......
wn
muvii.. hiicii; iiu tiv 1U llliluilUUU. lie
Washer. The machines are on throutrhmit the emmtv
exhibition at both places, and arc pector, left this week on a visit to where he spent two years in thc
worth investigating.
his former home in Texas, from clerical department of the
e
county commissioners met which point he intends to go to road company, resigning to ac-Lincoln Tuesday and appoint- - Prescott, Arizona.
Jack is an cept a more lucrative position at
cd boards of reiristrntiou for Hie expert prospector and a iraod Pecos. Tim enunlo nrrlvnil 1ion
different precinols in the county, miner.
Wednesday and left the following
iu connection with the election
J. II. Canning and A. II. Hud- - morning for Capitan, on a visit
on the state constitution. The speth returned Wednesday from to Mr. and Mrs. Gray, Sr. The
date Hct for the election Is Janu- - Santa Fc, having concluded their Nkws joins the many friends of
Jr)
labora Jn Ulc constitutional con- - the couple in tendering congratu- The gun club held a trap shoot vcutlon. Thc constitution, natations.
recently bunlcd down.

will be used to develop water lor
stock purposes.
Jim Harper of Three Rivera
passed through here Monday with
n train load of cattle from the
Three Rivers ranch, destined for
the Kansas City market.
A man named Deal, of Ancho,
rli:ir(rnd
n liiiiinr with- n - willl
out a license, was brought before
Justice Massic of this place last
Saturday, and placed under a
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The Army of
Constipation

NEW MEXICO

I Growing

Evry Day.

limsllsT

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS m

QIRL8 IN CITIES.
Tho young, girl who tried dramatically to take her life In New York recently through disappointment and
disillusion placed the blame upon tho
wrong shoulders.
It In no degree
rests upon either the business or pub-Hsocial side of American llfo, says
Washington Post Tho responsibility
for such an outcome must bo borne by
those who aro In duty bound to glvo
their children right views of life. Tho
sight of a young girl, however precocious, going to a city like New York
without friends or advisers to whom
she would listen, and very evidently
head-stronand impulsive, thero to
spend two years writing a book and
precious manuscripts which she romantically wishes to be burled with
her, calls forth nothing but pity. But
this sentlmont does not obscure tho
fact that the girl was permitted to
gain a false view of herself and her
relations with tho world. Acts such
as hers in no degrco justify the wholesale condemnation of tho business llfo
of our cities or warrant the sweeping
statement of a young girl facing at
once both womanhood and otornlty in
saying that "a girl cannot get along
honorably in Now York."

uy fir rKtf

Large Cities Show a Healthy Growth
)

o

Still nnothor use for automobiles.
The town of Jamaica, I I., had an
unpleasant time when a main burst
and the water supply was shut off
completely. To say nothing of the annoyance, inconvenience and dngor in
private dwellings, tho orphan asylum
and other Institutions wcro subjected
to especially distressing oxperloncos.
To meet at least partially the domand
an automobile service waB organized,
tho machines going with tanks, barrels and other recoptaclos to points
xvhero wator could bo obtained nnd
bringing It to thoso in neod. This was
at best but a poor substitute for the
regular system, yet it proved that In
time of stress tho auto is a valuablo
auxiliary.

it.

MS.
Mat tm

THINK I'LL
Dt LEADER
FOR SOME
I

TIME TO

.come:

Tho census
WASHINGTON.
large cities of the
country aro now complete. Tho figures show that most of them havo had
n healthy growth during tho ten years
slnco the last count was made but
some of thorn havo fallen out of tho
places thoy occupied then
lr
places havo boon takon by other cities.
A comparison of 20 cities In tho
100,000 class shows that tho aggregate population Is 13,690,819, as
against 10,370,012 In 1900 and 7,904,140
and-tho-

In 1890.

The fact Is noted that tho high rata
of Increaso Is not confined to any one
geographical section. Of seven cities
whoso rnto oxcooded 40 por cont, two,
Nowark, N. J., and Bridgeport, Conn.,
nro eastern; ono, Atlanta, is southern,
and four, Dotrolt, Donvor, Kansas City
nnd Columbus, aro westorn. Of tho

comtng Into Washington
tho country tell how tho
soothing political pot Is furiously boiling. In Now York, Indiana, Nobraska
nnd Missouri tho politicians aro especially busy.
Tho Now York stato Republican
convention was a triumph for Colonel
Ho was tho temporary
Itoosovolt
chairman, defeating
That was tho first rout of
Still they come, thoso Chtneao stu- Sherman.
tho regulars. Ho won a spectacular
dents who aro to bo tralnod at Ameri- fight for tho adoption of tho platform
can educational Institutions. A party of tho progressives; ho put through
of sixty-eigh- t
has arrived at Honolulu. his slato and tho closo of tho convenThese studnnts nro somo of the num- tion found tho noosovelt forces In
ber sent by tho Chinese government, completo control of tho situation.
tho expenses to be paid from the Henry L. Sttmson of Now York city,
Boxer Indemnity money returned by lloosovolt's man, was nominated for
tho United States, says Troy Times. governor.
In his spoech distinguishing beThat kindly act has brought n rich re- tween
a lender and a boss, ho said "a
ward In tho form of tho esteem, grati- boss drives, whllo a loador loads."
tude and confldonco of China and tho Ho then procoedod to "lend" tho coninfluence that will bo exortod through vention to do everything
that ho
the absorption of American ideas by wonted it to do.
Tho platform as adopted contained
tho bright young men who nro tho
a plank Indorsing tho administration
beneficiaries of the arrangemont
of Prusldont Tnft nnd that of Cover- I
(he
Bnglneers at work on
Panama
canal propose to leave as little as
possible to chance. Thoy aro now
in experiments to determtuo
the offoct of sea wator on concrete,
an enormous quantity of which Is employed In tho construction of tho cnual,
Concreto in different stngos of preparation nnd with various forms of
protection will bo subjected to tho action of tho salt water nnd tho results
activities of the public health
noted. Probnbly THE mnrlno hospital service, to
will bo carefully
there nevor was a great uudertnklng which Is Intrusted most of tho general
of this kind In which so many pre- work of guardlug the country against
cautions wero taken to guard against contagion from abroad and provouttng
Itu spread nt homo, form tho topic of
future risk.
a paper by Surgeon Qonoral Wyman
In tho public health report.
A Now York man Is taking his piano
Tho document wns prepared for tho
Ha
touo. American Public Health association
for a voyago to restore
Probably It got a llttlo shaky on the which recently
met nt Mllwaukoo.
high O's.
This organization Is composed of representatives from Canada, Moxlco and
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two cltlos with tho lowest rato, ono la
, k&nrSUa.
oastorn and tho other is western.
SHALL PILL, SHALL DOM, SMALL fUCt
Tho rates of increase for Atlanta,
Gcnaiae wUi Signature
Detroit, Denver and Kansas City aro
phenomenally high, but most extraordinary Is the high percentage for New
York, which exceeds tho average of
28 cities by 11.4 por cont, and is Itself exceeded only by the rates of
seven cities.
Fifty-fou- r
THESTMEPICINI
cities of between 26,000
and 100,000 show an aggregate population of 2,723,498, as against 1,901,768
In 1900, a kuIu of 43.2 per cent, which
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 43MB 10.
tho census bureau pronounces "pheof these
nomenally high." Tiilrty-onSlightly Mixed,
cities show n higher rate of Increaso
Two Englishmen were resting at the
for tho past docado than for the previBtratford-on-Avon- .
ous ono. No docreaso Is noted in any Red Homo inn at
Ono of them discovered a print picturone of tho cities.
ing a low, tumbling building underOf tho larger cities the gain of St neath
wbioh was printed:
"Tho
Louts during the docado was greater House In Vhlch Shakespeare
Was
proportionately than that of Boston, Born." Turning to his friend In mild
Its nearest competitor, whllo Kansas surprise he pointed to tho print His
City Is In twentieth place on the face friead exhibited equal surprise and
City has called a waltor, who assured them of
Kansas
of tho roturns.
Jumped ahoad of Provldenco, It. I., and tho accuracy of the Inscription.
Indianapolis, Ind., Provldonoo falling
"Ton my word," said the observing
behind Indianapolis, which it lod In Englishman, shaking his hoad dubious1900.
ly. "I thought he was born In a

PISO'S
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Political Pot Is Boiling Furiously

REPOIITS

.

nor Hughes and commondlng the wisdom of tho president
in choosing
Hughes for tho supreme court bench.
Tho koynoto of tho Indiana campaign was sounded by Senator Bevo-rldg- o
in a speech at Indianapolis. Ha
was morctlesB to tho Interests, which
ho says havo been controlling legislation for yoars. Ho defied the corporate Interests to pollute tho voters
of Indiana. Ho favored tho rovlslon
of tho tariff by n gonulno tariff commission. Ho gave Itoosovolt credit for
inaugurating tho conservation movement.
Mayor J, C. Dahlman of Omnba,
candidate for governor of Nebraska,
responding to rumors nbout bis early
career, gavo out a statement that ho
In Texas for
shot his broth or-- !
deserting his sister, fled the tttato and
assumed tho natno In Nebraska of Jim
Murray, Tho man ho shot did not dlo.
Tho only law ho know, ho says, was
tho law of tho pistol and tho quick
band. "I got to bo pretty tough, I
admit it," bo says. "Tho country was
full of maverick cattlo and no one
was a bottor hand with tho ropo,
chasing down theso strays nnd putting tho branding Iron on them."
Missouri Democrats opened their
cnmpnlgn nt Joplln, with Uryan, Polk,
Francis, Hoed and Stone os loaders
and orators. Addresses wero dollvered
attornoon uud evening and tho crowds
wore grcator than the capacity of the
mooting placos

r

Uncle Sam's Health Zone Fai4 Spread

'

Prudent Bridegroom.
"The uncertainties of llfo In Now
York aro reflected in woddlng rings,"
said the Jeweler. "Of all tho wedding
rings I have sold this season mora
than half were brought back after tho
ceremony to have tho dato put on. Tho
rest of tho Inscription was ongraved
when tho ring was purchased, but In
order that the date might bo correct
was cautiously omitted until after
it
L
A.
-IM
US KIlOl WBB UBU.
4

News to Her.
He Concerning love, everything
possible has been said and thought
e
Sho (coyly) But not to me.
Blaetter.
File-gead-

Considering what most poople aro
willing to do for money It's a wonder
thero ore not moro millionaires.
Tho future and the past are near
relations to tho present

Toothsome
Tid-Bi- ts

&a bt mid ol many ordlairy
aius by siiiflf

W

Post
Toasties

Cuba, as well as from tho United
States, nnd tho pnpor was regarded as
of especial intorost to them.
Beginning with "the utmost clrcum-forenc- o
of tho influonco of tho organisation," Doctor Wyman tolls of the
protoctlvo measures at forolgn ports.
Th Uttls booklet, "GOOD
Ho shows that medical omcers of the
THINGS MADS WITH TOASTburcnu aro located In most of the
cities of Asia and South and
IES,'' la pkgt.1 Ulk how.
Central America, and nt some of those
Two dawn or mo suask
of Europe. Tho sorvlco also Is liberdataUc that will delight
ally ropresentod In Hawaii, Porto
the family,
Klco and the Philippines.
In addition to keoplng themselves
nnd tho homo ofllco Informed, regarding tho provnlenco of cholera, yellow
"The Memory Lingers"
tovor, smntlpox, typhus and plague,
thcBo offlclala aw required to lnspeat
Amorlcnn-bounvossols and to Issue
B&UU OtMk, VUh.
bills of health, without which the vessels might not outer American ports.
V
sea-con- st

d
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MOUND THE HOUSE
ADVICE
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Childlike Ignorance.

"I talk In my monologue about love,
marriage and the other interest of
the heart On these subjecta women,
especially young women, aro strangely

Ignorant

Humor and Wisdom Combined In
Manner That Will Appeal to
Housewife Deilroui of Being Up to Date.

"They really make me think, you
know, of tho llttlo girl who waa naked
by

Gather nnd burn the rubbish.
"Gently to hear; kindly to Judge."
When a mouse gets Into tho home
of a Turk It murt bavo a harom Bcnro
'om look.
A clothes treo on which to hang unfinished garments la a great convenience In n sowing-room- .

When powdered sugar gots hard,
run It through tho food chopper. This
Is an cnalor way of breaking
tho
lumps than using a rolllng-pln- .
In a department storo a man Is .apt
to buy tho first nrtlclo shown to him
a woman tho Inst; but It takes her a
long time to decldo which shall bo
the last.
To thicken gravies for pot roaata or
Blown, put a ptoco of brown bread In
with tho meat. Whim you go to make
tho Rravy rub It up for tho thickening.
lie careful not to fill the kerosene
lamp too full. Tho oil may bo drawn
up over tho top and got on fire and
make you trouble maybo set the
houso on flro.
Novcr loavo a trunk lid raised when
thero aro children about They are
naturally
Investigate
Inclined to
things, nnd loaning against tho trunk
to look In mny bring tho ltd down
im thorn with serious consequences.
Comfort In a cold country houso can
ho golton from n smnll log of hard
Wood which Is slowly heated for somo
hours In tho cook-stovoven, nnd then
nllppcd Into n bag of heavy cotton
flannel. It has a very pleasant
that Is hardly matched by tho
customary ruhbor
bag.
Thoso who Intend to dry sweet corn
will find tho following dovlco a help:
Tako a plcco of planod Inch board,
about six Inches squnro; drlvo a sixpenny or clghtpcnny nnll through canter and set In pan; forco cooked cob
down on nnll, which holds oar in
placo whllo bolng shaved.
I know a man who thought his wlfo
ought to look his clothes ovor every
night to sco If tho buttons wcro nil
right and no holes In tho pockots.
And yet, I novor heard that ho sat up
flights thinking of tho little things ho
might do to mako his wlfo happier.
Thero aro candles sold in tho form
of cigarettes, In boxos In Imitation of
thoso tho real articles nro In. I do
hato to soo llttlo flvo nnd
lads with theso lu tholr mouths protending to smoko them. Couldn't you
discourage tho habit of buying such
cnndlos, mothers T When tho domand
censes, thoy will not bo mado.
Applo butter Is mado with a now
cldor. Fill a preaorvlng
kottlo with fresh cldor nnd boll It
down
rtopoat this until you
havo tho dcslrod quantity. It Is well
to do this tho dny boforo making tho
applo butter. To every four gallons
of boiled cider allow n
l
of
nlco, Juicy apples, pared, cored and
quartered. Nearly fill n largo kcttlo
with elder and put In na many npplcn
on It will cover.
Stir It often, nnd
when tho apples nro soft atlr It continuously until they aro a pulp. Cook
and sllr until tho buttor Is dark brown
and as thick as marmalade.
Add
boiled cldor If It becomes too thick;
nnd apples, If too thin. It roqutroe no
sugar. BplccB can be added If liked,
but wo think It bettor without them.
When cold put In stono Jars and
cover; It Is not necessary to seal
them, Farm Journal.
e
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her teacher:
"What can you tell us about

Solo-

mon T"
"'Solomon,' replied the little girl,
'waa very fond of animals.'
" 'And how, my dear,' said the teacher, 'do you make that out?'
"'Because,' answered tho llttlo girl,
'tho Bible says be had COO
"

half-bushe-

Beetroot and Onion Salad.
Paro and sllco somo smnll boet-rootlay them In a shnllow dish and
sflrlnklo chopped onion among tho
slices, l'our first n llttlo oil over
Ipm and Just before serving ndd n
dressing mado of salt, peppor, viae-6.- r
ami mustard.
s,

OF THE VIRTUE OP

Lydta E. Pinkham's VmftMm Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such
evidence as the following letters represent? If you are a
sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason havo
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? For 30 years we have been publishing such
testimonial letters as these thousands of them they are
genuine ana nonest, too, every one ot tncm.
Mrs. 8. J. Barber says
Mrs. Q ow ge May saya 1
"No one news
1

CHEERFUL WORDS FOR SUFFERING, WOMEN.
No woman can bo healthy with sick
kidneys. Thoy aro often the true
cause- - of beartng-dow- n
pains, head
aches,
dlrilnets,
nervousness,
etc
Keep tho kidneys
well and health la
easily maintained.
Doan's Kidney
Fills make strong,
healthy, kidneys,
Mrs. Joseph
dross. Church St,
Morrllton,
says: "My ankles
were swollen and
my back was so
painful I could not
(straighten. I waa
treated by six doc
tors without relief. Blnoo using Doan's
Kidney Pills, I have nothing to complain of."
Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. EO cents a

Ark,

box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Foeter-Mllbur- a

hot-wnt-

ono-hnl-

CONVINCING PROOF

Laura Jean Llbbey, discussing in
Brooklyn her successful appearance
on the stage, said:

"Thank You's."
The man who Is not thankful for
tho lessons ho learned In adversity
didn't learn any.
Thero must bo plenty of thankfulness In the world If thoso who have
loved and lost could know Just what
thoy have lost
"Why are you giving thanks? They
took 110,000 from you In Wall Street
a llttlo white ago, didn't theyT"
"Yes: but I got out with 120 they
dfdn't know I had." Judge.

Easafll

last night

had a tumor
the dootor
would have

wwz

friend I began
o nee Lydtalt

Mrs. W. K. Hemsk aayat
oonetel ounS
of a severe fe-

male trouble by
LydU X.
's
Vegetable
Compound, and
want to recommend It to all BBf
ferlng wornes."
Ptek-liam-

ana couiu not
walk or stand on

my foot any

I

To-da-

it

Pmkham's advice and Lydia JK.
Pinkham's Vegetable CoaposaaV
Mrs. Qsobos MAT, 60 4th Ave,
Paterson, If.J.

re-ne-sa,

Mrs.
Pinkham for ad
followed her
lreotlons and
took Lydla B. Flnkham's Vegetable
y
Compound.
I am a well
woman, the tumor was expelled and
my whole system strengthened. I
adrise all women who are afflicted
with tumors or fom&le troubles to
try Lydla S. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."
Mrs. E, I jLythb,
1800 Washington St, Boston, Mass.

not give
me anythlag to
euro
Through,
the advice of a

rjnkhain's Yt
table Compound, aad the pain soon
disappeared.
1 continued its ate
and am now In perfeot health.
Lydla S. llnkhama Vece table Compound has been a GooVsend to me
as I believe I should hare been la
my grave if It had not been for Mrs.

bloating.

length of tlmo.

fe-

troubles,

ho could

treatdoctor's
ment for a fibroid
tumor. I suffered
with pain,

wrote to

set-fer- ed

neuralgia pains,

"I waa under the
bo

from

baokaohe,
Sd dootor
said

Mrs.! .F. Hayes aayst

w. X.
Bast-vie-

Mrs.
nccsn,
f

w

Are., Cin

dnnaUL Ohio.
Beeanse your ease is a dlAealt
one, doctors having done yea no
good, do not continue to suffer wish-o-ut
civlng Lydla X. Prnkham's Ye-- c
table Compound a trial It surely
lias curea many cases 01 ranate iua,
snch as Inflammati on, nleerati on, displacements, fibroid tumors,
irrero-kritiee,perlo-

painabackacae,eto.

For 80 years Lydla 12. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has boon the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman doos Justice to
herself who will not try this funion modi cine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs and
has thoasands ox euros to its credit.
tjjjSJX Mrs- - Plnkliam Invites all slek women
sar to writ her for advioo. She has
guided tliousandn to health free of cliarxo.
AddrcMS Mrs. Plnknam, Lynn. Mass.

W. L.

DOUGLAS

MSN
& '$4 SHOES FOR
3 BOYS'
3 8HOKS,
a WOMEN
AND
$3.00.
$2.00 S2.60

A MikYlX,

$3MO, $3USO smcf $4UtO mhoeu
uta noat mmtto mnm moat ifH
utmf mhoe tot theiikmiiAMtwkm,miHlata
moomomiom mmoom ro yom to mty.
tta you ntllM that lay hoea hTe bon Uia tenilanl for orer
W.L.Doumlmm

t Itoaiuvmiy

An Admtttson.
proposed to Miss Dlngley

Joe Don't believe I know her.
she well oft?
Fred Yes, 1 guess bo. She
fused mo.

male

to be remoTed by an operation or I
eould not lire more than a year,
or two. At most I wrote Mrs. Pink,
ham, at Lynn, Mass., for advice, and
took uTwtueTof Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and today the tumor is gone and I am a
perfectly well woman. I hope my
testimonial will be of benefit to others." Mrs. 6. J. Harwich, Bcott,
N IT.

Wboioal brunltta. Totado. O.
ft till Catarrh Car M Uian
aetfttf
directly upon tb blood and rauooua mirfau ot Ux
trta, ITlea II not Mr
arnt
TMtlnonlala
Grum. Bold by all Drutlu.
Tata UaU'i Family ruia tor coectlfatUeo.

I

lis tho best medl- cine in the world
for women and
I feel It my duty
to let others
know the srood It
I has done forme.

II

How's This?

Fred

what I have

Three Years ami

W OffW On Ilundral Dotlan Rmrud for any
mm pi UaUnb Uitt raaoot t cured br iun4
Catarth Cur.
..CTIKNrOa,lWd0.
bar known r, i, UMStr
W. to sedcntfOM.
fee th Uat II run, ud UJWr ntm MrtwUr boo-rabto all buMnaat tranaatUona
and financially
abla to carry mil any obllfatlofli Bad by ha firm.
WALDIMO. KlNNAIf

I'athJnkLydlaE.

;

rr,

B3M snit SH.00
that X tnnko and Mil mora
In Uia U.H and that IX) I
than nr oihxr
LAK ruifi nOI.I,AH,I UUARANTKK MVHIIoTw to liold their
hapa, look and flt bstUr.and wear lonjcr than any otltar
eejle or M.00
lhoa voa can bar T UaalltV UHlt, XI ha
tniula
alioea T11H I.1CADKKH Ov TT1M WORLD.
xou wiu na iiaaMd xhen jroa par my ihoa tMtnaaas of th hi aad aptearaaea,
and whan It oouimi tluia for yon to pureaaao natoUier pair, yoa will b mora thaa
o much comfort.
and
BlaMl heanM the lait
n.fer.-KttTAKi-:
CAUTION I
NO SUBSTITUTE
HI Ordw
It jroux dmUar ojaou

Be

mnnftarr

tho

Is

SO-O-

es-O-

nr

re-

nnni

Important to Mothers

Bxamlno carefully every bottle of
CABTOHIA, a sate and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and nee that It
Bears tho
Signature of
In Use For Over 80 Years,
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

(llo.
traat. JSrMhtoa,

ajajajajajaaaaaaaaaaaaaakajaj

Money makes the mare go, but we
aro never qulto euro ot her

sp

OnntUpaUofi caw. and act rental many aartma
i ia ujuroiibir cured hy Dr. Moroa
?iimin. I'allaU.
Tba faTirlU family Uiatlra.

Ufo Is a grind, but tho world Is full
ot cranks.

THI
CAST

Tfco Rayo

Lamp It a

hlh irada lamp,

told at a Jew pries.

not
.l?ry,dlar
arirrwhtro.
J?'?"-TBclroulartolho
tb
oMMitafwof of .If

ST

-

miTt

USHT

at tour

wrtta te

CONTINENTAL OtU COMPANY rWf.mnrM.iU

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
temE
MMBdiBrBiBllhHtrlwlBSptrt.Wril.rMlMloUal-.Hw-

l

Bft9 00., Huhfy, IllhtoiZ

THANKSGIVING DAY.
THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1110.
Hue of G1JNTLI5M15N'S
cure to inspect a clean
FOR THOSE who
(especially suited for the Thanksgiving Ball) wc Invite you to
call. Come In today. Never was there a line of Men's furnish ings so Complete
Never such a slock so carefully and tastefully selected, and the
in Carrizozo.
large assortment as wc arc showing. Among the new arrivals this week:
te

Gentlemen's Neckwear, beautiful patterns,
Gentlemen's Hats, derby.or soft hats,
Gentlemen's Plaited or Plain Bosom Shirts

50c to a 1. 00
2.50 to 6.00
75C to 2.00

Gentlemen's Gloves, kid or mocca

1. 00

to 2.00

It will pay you to investigate now.
Come in today.

The House of Good Taste.
m

I

ilnnrltrClolliM-Oorrrli-

ht,

ZIEGLER BROS,, Carrizozo, New Mex

19U9

Legiilative Uiitnctt tor me aiaic or
New Mexico.
Following is a list of the legislative districts and their appor-

23rd. Couuty of Curry, one
senator.
24th. County of Grant, one
senator.
RlU'KItSICNTATIVIt

DlSTKICTS.

tionment, as incorporated in the
1st. County of Valencia, two
constitution, which was carried members.
2nd. Counties of Socorro, two
by a vote of 67 to 20. There will
members.
be 40 representatives and 24 sen3rd. County of Bernalillo three
ators, apportioned as follows:
members.
Sknatokiat. Districts.
4th. County of Santa Fc, two
1st. County of San Miguel, members.
5th. Counties of Rio Arriba,
one senator.
2nd. Counties of San Miguel two members.
6th. Counties of San Miguel
and Mora, one senator.
3rd. Counties of Guadalupe three members.
7th. County of Mora, two
and San Miguel, one senator.
4th. Counties of Rio Atriba, members.
one senator.
8lh. County of Colfax, two
5th. Counties of Bernalillo, members.
yth. Couuty of Tao3, two
San Juan and Sandoval, one
members.
senator.
6th. Counties of Rio Arriba 10th. County of Sandoval, one
member.
and Sandotial, one senator.
7th. County of Bernalillo,
llth. County of Union, two
members.
one senator.
12th. County of Torrance,
8lh. County of Colfax, one
one member.
senator.
Jth, Counties of Union and
lUth. Couuty of Guadalupe,
Colfax, one senator to be a re- one member.
14th. County of McKinley,
sident of Union county, and to
beilc:tcd by the qualified electors two members.
15th. Counties of Dona Ana,
of Union and Colfax counties.
10lh. County of Santa Fe, two members.
16th. County of Lincoln one
one senator.
llth. County of Taos, one member.
17th. Couuty of Otero, one
senator.
12th. County of Valencia, one member.
of Chaves,
18th. County
Counties Sierra. Grant. three members.
l'Jth. County of Eddy, two
Luna and Socorro, one senator.
14 th.
County of Socorro, members,
2l)th. Couuty of Roosevelt,
one senator.
15th. Counties of Torratice, one member.
Otero, Lincoln and Socorro, one
2lst. County of Luna, one
senator.
member.
lQth. County of Dona Ana,
22nd. County of Grant, two
one senator.
members.
of McKluley,
17 th. County
23rd. County of Sierrat one
oinl senator.
member.
18th. Counties of Otero aud
24th. County of San Juuu, one
Lincoln, one senator.
member.
lOtlu Gonnly of Chaves, one
2fith. County of Quay, two
senator.
members.
20th, County of Eddy, one
26th. Couuty of Curry, one
member.
senator,
ajJpCJounty of Roscvclt, one 27th.Cotlutles of Rio Arriba
aud Sandoval, one member.
Suu'Clati n ly of Qnay, one 28th. Counties of Torrance.
Bantu Fc a till Guadalupcj one
sen tor.
13th.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

x 130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 foot long, facingon a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed,

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in

Stoves and Ranges.

'Oriental" BIdg.

Builders' Hardware

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO A WMITH OAK

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

the World.

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
member.

We

are headquarters on trunks,

vulUcs aud suit cases.
Drop in
of Colfax, and examine the quality of the
Union, Qnay and San Miguel, goods wc handle, and compare
vnluotj with the cheaper grndes at
one member.
Lincoln the same prices. The Carrfoozo
30 th. Counties of
Otero and'Sbcorro, one member, TrndlngCo.
2'Jlh.---Count-

ies

